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E-SafetyPolicy 



EYFS3.4 


AtPippinswerecognisethevaluethatcommunicationandtechnologyplaysinthelearningand
developmentofchildren. 

Weacknowledgethattherearepotentialrisksinvolvedandthereforefollowthispolicyto
ensurethesafetyofPractitioners,children,parentsandvisitorstothePreschool. 

ThedesignatedpractitionerresponsibleforensuringICTequipmentissafeandfitforpurpose
isA
 bigailHoward(TechnicalSupport). 



Photography 
Parents'permissionisactivelyseekedtousethephotos/videooftheirchildrenforthepurpose
of displays, publicity (both on Facebook and on our Website) and on our BabysDays learning
journey system. We also ask parental permission for their child to be photographed by a
professionalphotographerorbyparentsforspecialevents. 

Only photos taken by staff with a setting camera, ipad or video camera will be used in the
settingoronthewebsite/Facebook. 

If there are outside photographers attending the setting for any reason other than that of
schoolphotos,wewillnotifyparentsandaskfortheirpermissionseparatelyforthechildtobe
photographed. 


WhenaneventtakesplacesuchasChristmasPartyorfundraisingdaywhereotherparentsmay
takephotos,wewillnotifyparentsofthisoccurrenceinadvance.Wewillhoweverhighlightthe
feelingsofotherparentsovertheusageofphotosonsocialmediaiftheycontainotherpeople’s
children.

We will discuss with parents anyconcernstheyhavewithanyofthephotographyoccurringin
and out of the setting. We hope that an understanding can be reached in all situations. In
situationswherephotosareusedonSocialMediaoronourWebsitechildrenwillnotbenamed. 


UseofMobilePhones/SmartWatches 
Staffwillnevertakephotosontheirownpersonalcamerasormobilephones.Mobilephonesare
kept out oftheplayareasalongwithpersonalbelongings.Parentsandvisitorswillbeaskedto
placetheirphoneintheofficeuponarrivalandnottotakephonecallsonthesettingfloor.

Whilst not encouraged staff can use the setting Wifi on private devices such as laptopsand
mobilephones. 
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Due to the potential ofvideoandaudiorecordingfunctions,Practitionersareprohibitedfrom
wearingsmartwatcheswhilstatwork. 

Children are not permitted to bring mobile phones into the setting, if they do these will be
removedfromthemandstoredappropriatelytilltheycanbepassedtoagrownup. 


SocialMedia 
Pippins Pre-School has an active Facebook and Instagram account. These pages shall only be
usedtopostnoticesandupdatesofactivitieswithinthesetting.Onlyphotosofchildrenwhose
parents have given consent will appear on our Facebook page.Therewillbenomentionofthe
setting, names of staff, committee membersorattendingchildrenortheirfamiliesonPippins
socialmediapages. 

Anycommunicationorcontentpractitioners/committeememberspublishthatcausesdamageto
the setting or any of its employees, children or families may constitute misconduct or gross
misconduct and could lead to dismissal. Confidentiality by practitioners is ensured by a
confidentialityagreement. 

All staff and Committee members should bear in mind that information they share through
social networking applications, even though they are on private spaces, are still subject to
copyright, data protection and freedom of information legislation, safeguarding vulnerable
groupsact2006andotherlegislation. 

Practitionersshouldnotencourageparentsorchildrenasfriendsonsocialnetworkingsites.  

UseofVideoTechnology 
Withinoursettingwehaveaccesstolaptops,smartdoorbellandahomesecuritycamera(inour
Sensory Cabin) all which incorporate video and audiotechnology. Weusethesetoensurethe
safeguardingofourchildrenandourstaff. 

The information recorded on these devices is storedsecurelyanddeletedwhenappropriate-
seeG
 DPRschedule. 

Foradditionalprotectionallpreschoollaptopsareequippedwithcameracovers. 

Visitors totheSensoryCabinwillbeaskediftheywishfortherecordingdevicetobeturned
off.Additionalstaffwillbeaskedtoenterforthedurationofthemeetingifappropriate. 

InternetUse 
Children’s access to the internet will be supervised and they will only have access to sites
specificallychosenbyus.

All inappropriate/offensive material such as those that site bullying, racism or discrimination
willbereportedbyPractitionerstotheinternetwatchfoundationw
 ww.IWF.org.uk 

Suspicions thatanadultisattemptingtomakeinappropriatecontactwithachildonlinewillbe
reported to The National Crime Agencies Child Exploitation and Online Protection Centre at
www.ceop.police.uk. 
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If Practitioners become aware that a child has becomeavictimofcyberbullyingtheydiscuss
this with their parents and refer to sources of help such as the NSPCC www.nspcc.org.uk or
childline08001111orw
 ww.childline.org.uk 

AdditionalProtection 
AlllaptopsareequippedwithAnti-Virussoftware. 

Thedesignatedpersonensuresthatsafetysettingsaresetsothatinappropriatematerialsare
notaccessed.TabletsandotherequipmentaresetuptouseKiddleandYoutubekids.  

E-Safety 
ChildrenthatattendthePre-SchoolandWrapAroundCarearespokentoaboute-safetyinan
ageappropriateway.Wewillengagenationalinitiativeswiththechildrenregardingthissubject. 

OtherTechnologyused 
A list of other technology used in the setting; Mobile phone (for use in emergencies or on
outings),Alexa,CDplayers,WalkieTalkiesandChromeCastbutthislistisnotexhaustive. 

Technologyoutsidethesetting 
All practitioners using personal computers at home for the purposes ofworkaremadeaware
that they should be protected by secure passwords that are changed regularly and have
recognisedanti-virussoftwareinstalled. 

Emails 
The Pre-School has designated email addresses for professional correspondence that are
passwordprotectedandchangedregularly. 

Practitionerssendpersonalinformationbysecureemail. 

StoringofDocuments 
Asasettingweholdinformationonencryptedmemorysticks,Babysdaysandasecurecloud.All
Laptopsarealsopasswordprotected.Forfullinformationonwhatpersonaldataiskeptandhow
itisstoredpleaseseeourGDPRSchedule. 

Tabletsusedwithinthesettingarelockedawaysecurelyattheendofeachday. 

In the event that inappropriate use of technology is identified then our Local Authority
Designated Officer (LADO) will be contacted immediately. We willfollowtheguidanceofthe
LADO. 

Furtherguidanceforparents: 
NSPCCandCEOP-‘Keepingchildrensafeonline’ 
https://www.nspcc.org.uk/keeping-children-safe/online-safety/ 
GovernmentDocumentation-
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/coronavirus-covid-19-keeping-children-safe-online 


Thispolicywasadoptedon:..................................... 

Signedonbehalfofthesetting……………………………………………….. 

Dateofnextreview:.......................... 
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